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TWO CREWS SURVEYING ON 
COKE-RUNNELS IRRIGATION SURVEY

COKE INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE <ommittee TEXAS ROYAL POULTRY SHOW

IN PROGRESS AT SWEETWATERBronte Enterprise:
The Executive Commiti«*«» of 

---------------- »l„, Coke County Intem-holaatic
Saturday« night recorded an- plete >the preleminaiy surveys. League consists of the fallow- Sweetwater is alunvs on th * Swe, twater and the 

other e|M>ch in the history of and thus know whether or net in# : alert to do something to aid tin* of the show -tie do nir a fine
the •Coke-Runnels irrigation pro- tin* project is t...ul|e from the D. K. Smith. Directm c.neral. people of the Sweetwater sec- thine ,„Kt at this time of the
jeet. Early dawn found two engineering v ie w p o in t. ()l Geo. L. Taylor, Ath «tie». lion of tiu* country to inipr.tv- year to'hold this show so tin t'
crews of surveyors en route to course, should this survey show Mr-. I.eta All* n. Dehat*-. their material condition. thos- interested in noultVv mav
the dam sight above Rolxut Lee, to he impossible lot tin- project Miss Myron Morris, Ihtianin- The last tin *- .lavs ,,f tin- |,avi. t|u- onnortunitv to attend 
where actual work of prelimi- to be put in»o op* rati n, then, tion. ’ week the 'lejas Royal Poultry and benefit in' it
nary surveying was begun. the whole scheme will he uban Mrs. Lonuie B. Shelton. Spell- Show is being held m that «-it c

Unti1 this time, the work has doned in which even Bronte- ¡ng. The promoters of tin poult*-,
only been that of agitation. «Us land will be left to go on in it: v. |». \rmsLong. Anti i etic. show, aided by all of Sweetwater Company’ are giving tlieir suii-
cussion, inertings and laying out hall-starved way, gaining I »• » Rov Urey, Externnoraneou are cxjiecting a fine show for the |>ort to the show They have a
of plans. Winters, Brontegdnri few years, and then drouth like speaking. first one. The show is In Id to halt page announcement and in-
Robert Lee, generously assisted thi- year wreck 1 1 ■ m?•: i > G- Mi<s rmilinc Wilson, lusic encourage more interest in poul- -citation of the show in this issue

'Hie poultry feed department 
of the Sweetwater Cotton Oi

hack t>bv AbiVne, met the inquire- nanc.ially and pn 
meats of the Ulen Company to where it was before, 
guarantee* $3,500 for prelimi- If the preliminary 
nhry vvoxk, provided the project :«hows thst the plan i. lYusibl* 
failed to ortyfv in an election that and that th water can l»e made 
is to he held, provided the piv- 1<> l’Lw at a cost that is reas-r- 
leminarypurvey shows tlmt the aide, if the bom > are voted, it 

*!»1 an is foasihie. will mean a new day for < .k*
The $3,500 guarantee having County and f .r  Brunt*? and Lo- 

been completed the Ulen Com- bert l,*v :is well as Norton. !• a i 
puny lost no time in getting Chadbourne, Winters amt e->• . 
their crews of surveyors on the Abilene.
field and at work. Hence, there is nothing to I >

It is figured that it wil’ *e- iu w l ot wait for the surveyor's 
* quire some eight weeks to com- report as to what is p ► sib e.

Pauline Alorley. Art
memorv.

Miss
survey Memory.

\V. XV. Dover, Rural S. i-Ws. 
Mrs. Amanda Nixon, I ssn.v 

Writing.
The County Meet will I»« lu-ld 

at Robert Lee.
D. K. Smitl 

Edith. Texas.

WOMENS PROG HESSIN |
CLUB’S UBUXKV

of the Enterprise. Road it andti’i - % or uic* I'.nterpii
there is no question, ponl-, keep .in mind Yhat their Chicko 

try raising is :* paving iuvest- |x>uilry feeds are money-makers 
menl in j i  large way, bn tlu- for those who f°od it to their 
small amount invested. Ami poultry.

BETTER MILK
COWS NEEDED

Please don't -forget th- W'o-
--------------------- ------ - —  -----—■■■ ------------- plan’s Progressive Club’s librai v
UNCLE SAM BUYS FOOD for 6,(>uo PhilltpiiK* Scouts, gen over the Citv Drug Store \W

FOR OFFICIAL FAMILY oral prisoners, employees »n ■;*!» have a selection of Ixxiks **«»•-
* ---------  le shins, mim* planters, the v th* of your attention. Among

An important function of the seds <.f ¡he Army trai: port - - .-or < Ikction, tuany new mmks
executive branch of the Federai - : . end o lu-r t»ranches of he j it  to l»e had. If you enjoy
(government is ¿he s'lection and military. The, navy p- »vide- . adiug goixl b; <»ks. here i v«»tiV
purchase of food for a large food for 72.0OO men, md h— l < ;.p vtunitv.
•timber of people wl«>, by thtfna- nited States Al-unim Cm,..- ... T i-. n. 1!. W-lloughby. 
ture of their employment condì-” 15,20'». Th. Dem-itim it V Presili, ut
tion, receive subsistence from lice lias *21,004) pris nei., t> f. d . .. __ „
the- tioveinnient. How that and the Depart mem o ( - - Ih Bronte school rendei -1 a -■ ut bim at his pi sent -uidiess. ‘22,500,000 milk cows m the U-
rotxl is !>ought, and tor whom.is merce has undei -ts jurisdiction ( h» Ut mas program at the scluxd il um] family --ml Chvist-ua-. nited States is 1.600 pounds of
deAcrilied in Marketing With I n- employ«** * of th.* * * -1 rvu - audit riunì Sunday (‘veiling to a j-. »«tings in ail th«-ii 
cle Sam, a circular recently is- of the navigation and ligluhous,* ge<«d v-si/ed audience that pUa; -’ ai„|

e*l all who attended^ Th*

Mr. and Mrs. Jens P**rcifr.»ll 
were Christ ma* .hoppers in San
Angelo* Tuesday. ---------

The present low average of 
G. P, Kirkland from Hayrick the Nation’s dairy cows is a seri- 

was in town trading and sliak- ous handicap to users as well as 
inpf hands with friends Thnrs- to producers of dairy pi-oducts, 
day. % says th** Bureau of Dairy Indus-

—.— - * try. United States’ Department
M«*sdnmes llom-r XXai.r- ano of agricultuiv. Because of ¿lie 

Clara (¡regg were Christmas low production |**r cow, manv 
shoppers at San Angelo Thiex- dairy farmers are working for a 
day. , very low wage and are actual!v

:—  feeding their cows at a los*.
Rev. T. ,1. Fickling has m-jved With fewer c »ws and a higher*

’mm Oak Creek to Snyder average production* per cow t ie
where lit* »■« past r of the A|mm- net profits of tlie average dairv
toMe t lrt istifui church. Rev. farm could Ik.* greatly increased.
U kling writes requesting that It is estimated that th»* average 
11• "i»M horn town paper” be yearly production per cow of th**

amu ml 
pro- p unity, 'll»»

as well aii.uiA«‘*l mul cal-'Lvv«. jukling ; 
* the spirit £ t  the luujpv,JAmmIiUu W* 
a » »-tide* ' ' wicrii iljf*fnih is

riet Xmériain Legion at Sweet- 
it Tuesday night. Bronte 

L in the. ]t»th district, but the lo 
a, post* had an invilati»»# to at

sued by the Food and Drug Ad- branches, Coast ami <b\*Uu 
ministration, United States 1 )*•- Survey, FiMieri- s. Mines and r- -w 
•artment of Agriculture. other cliaig s. Another group'n.sl -a.»*

'  1 The Cowwtme»t 4>uvh th»>* Oonyinils auczL’d CiilV. ihio a» Clnisim.» 
ffc»od with a sharp eVe Its TXi-^SEtttposed «>f survivors of tlie
Ibre ’us«.' W* rid War and is under the oi- IN HONOR OF MOTHER
L*”The khaki-clad doughboy who rcct supeiTi -ien of tlie United --------- --  —
shoulders a rifle could not func- States X’«-t ran’» Dun an. There Mi. and Mrs. Homer Waters 
tion on a ration chosen for a dis- are IS,000 vet» tans ip 50 hos;»:- were delightful host and hostess
«bled war veteran stretclued oil fa Is in as many t»\viiK ai I f«»» h l at ;i pr**tticv arranged birthday
a hospital cot,” says the circular, bought f .r them must be elm-on (|inn»-r Sunday » v- ning at. six o’

r “nor could the man whose work to nourish and strength-, n a elix k. The hoiioree waa Mrs. 
ke<*ps him in the frozen fields of well as to satisfy the vagari* - ok Mag -i» Thomas, mother of Mrs 
the far North thrive on a diet ¿he sick. Other members uf th • \Vate»s. 'I’lle gifts were htOac 
suited to one stationed on an In- C,«>veinn»«-nt’.' oificial Lunily are tiv»*l; arranged on ii* (•hristgix- 
dian reservation iq tlio semitrop- forest rangers who pai.n.-l the na tr.»* just back of the.hupofe»' 
icnl regions of the Southwest.” tiotial forests, reserves. d j,| at the table mut when? sh

To see that the millions «»f d*»l- parks, the inmates of In ¡-u) picked up her knife, all the |ift tin "speak«/-1 th.
lars spent for food by the tiov- Schools, of prisons aiul rMiur..;*- cam,, tumbling- around her. \Vyln r-f-«, a
erqment each year are used ju- torit-s, and institutions for th • Tin- guests were Mrs. Maggi 
dicioudy and with maximum val- mentally deficient and the ph* TJi-.m: . Miss Abb-gar* t Thom« . 
tie received requires care and sicallv incnpaciated. Bill Thouuts. Mrs. Clara llreg^.
«kill. AH I’ikhIs must meet cer- In his role of official providtr .Johnnie Jr . and Jona
tain tests for quality. hikJ whoe- f,„- this huge family. I nole Sam vb >>g. Alts. Calli<- Bennett M*. 
someness bef*ire the (lovern- buys witlv car.*, wisdom ap«l e*. mu! Mrs. Krauk tirimes, Ah 
m int’s agents wil buy it. coiuqny. B«-fore a siny’e 'In i- I’diilt .Mitchell and litt>  dangli-

When Uncle Sam counts noses, ment of food is purchased by th« ter Daris, and Mr. ami Jit s, 
or rather stomachs, he is apt * > government, it must meet rigid»r; ;«g,. Thomas. k
start with large organixations test requirement, under tlm !•’*•■ 
like the army or navy. During era! food and drugs act. Ai. r 
1929, the Army bought food for ketmg With Unci#Sam tel! h **
3 IS,-000 enlisted men as well as these tests are applied.

i . 'u-nds in milk containing 1HU p»»nnds of 
Oak t i c k  com- butt erf at.
Entarpris»* wishes — ------
uwl t.mri j « - t v VIKTHODIHT UHt Kt 11 
vegrvt to jiv
keefion. UV extend otir heartiest wishes

-— »*:- — I». nil for h Joyous Christmas.
Noil V. y lie attended the dis- As we appreciate Hod’s great 

rid njecting of the 17th dis- gift toman, let us show it by tfi**

l
way in which we celebnite thr 
Anniversary of that gil’t.

Our wittii is that it may Ix* •« 
tina- when our th »ughts turn t-r- 

■<*tii>g ward (i<wi and Ui» good will to-

Ulill I) XT ROBERT LEE 
DRINKS KEl.

«T « 9 .

ü&c:cii

SPECIALS ON PERMANENT WAVES
Dunrt Permanent XX'ave. regular $l-> valut 
for

S7.50
till Christina

fi
-g
î?

I

:

Realistic
mas for

Permanent XX’ave, regular $25 value, till Christ-

$9.95
FR E E : To each Lady getting a permanent wave we will give 
an Egg and Milk Facial Pack.
TO GET ANY OF THE ABOVE YOU MUST BRING THIS 

AD WITH YOU
Permanent wave in scho..l department .it all times up from

Williams Beauty Parlor
MRS. LELA MCINTYRE. MAN XGLR 

SAN ANGELO. 11 N. Chadbourne

Sm
sM • !

I■i.nI■

'I leplum* ni*-/«ages c 
XX- A -t- M.Klglina Thursd« 
ttrnoon that tin* little chil 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Esfce 
r.pbeft Lo*- had drunk kei 

Mr. Modglfng departa<ihui 
ried.ly l’or- RoU»t Leo, but it vv 
iI y to peas vv»- have had mffu 
th**r information. Mrs, 
is a staler of Air. Modgling. 
many frienda^of tlw i.yni'j 
l-'-pe that the little one \v( 
dent. <

Ah hihI Mrs. X. M..J 
play*-I “Santa Claus” to 
itor and family a few dd 
by supplying our table 
fill« p i t ion Of good »»Id, ci 
>aus«ge. XX’e thank ,
Ahs.XX’ynne and wish f«»i| 
a moat gladsome uhnstma

Xlt v Maudie Baker wasj 
tin Uhristmaa shopix-rs 
Angelo Tuesday.

i»-u<l th« Sweetwat* i
nd Mr. Wyli*» attend* <i a t pie- vvar*l us. Amid all our rejoicing 

»entattw of the local |x»st. 'Hu*, let us jtot forget the unfoilun- 
nu-eting was at tin- XX right llo-^ute,one* all alxmt us. For joys 
tel. State Com main I i Biv linen ¡ire mulliplitsl a> we share them 
of | art do was pi use lit and y>’ as with others.

eveningr Mr. Otu Oi list mas service vvjll lx- 
a. ist «lelightfu’ held StiTuUiy morning at tlie 11 

<w A-uoi. *  ockv-k hour. We invite all to
worship with iis. Our offering 

M XRRIED * will lx* taken for the Met I »oils*
Orphanage at this time. Bring 

Xt ill«- ¡esidenci ot Justice H. ,'our offering foi this most vror- 
.»I l.'obin-on. tin,*«- mi «•* north Hi,v «’«use.

Bruit* «.ii tin* Sweetwater AH other services will Im held 
h.̂ Mvvay. Saturtlay afternoon, ;«t the regular hours. Y‘ou ar<* 
¡xcemhVr I-'’». Jhstu,- Robins«»n cordially invited to attend every 
officiating. Air. Milfoil Sunps »n serv ice.
ami Miss Adrian .!< Imsoii w«*r - On N* vv Year's *-v• • «»ui vv;it«*ls 
muted in marriage. * service will lx* hold at th*

| he bride i> th«**duughtei- of church. Mak«* your plans to lx* 
.Mi. ;*n«J Mrs. .1 B. Johnson, and vvilh us. It will lx* an eiijoy-

all wa> Ixirn and i«'.-ir«*<l In-re, :tp«l is able and profitable occasioh.

111 t Tlu* Ii«
called
upon hi

111 the « u ■
*e«i- panion.
Ag May

O. Hightower,
Pastor

* JE F F ’S ATMU MN 
Bv 4«. S. Dawson

Doh't cuss XX'all Stl«*et. Sin- 
gav** us the now model (Yicvro-- 
let*

Inst*.id of making hay while

,-i voting lady *»t charm and gr<it-*-.
II friends join m wishing her 
1‘Vi-rv happiness ;«.» she. enters 
, n tlu marired lit«- with the 
-•in* to whqni sin- lias given her
self in nuifriage.

The - groom is the son of Air. 
and Mr A James Simps.-n. lie 
also was born and reared lu*r--.

of “Jack." as he is 
being congmtuatgd 

tnxin hij* good fortune in winning the sun shines, the Ixxvtlegg*» 
he has for he h ies cotrt- mak«s corn by the nu«onshin«*.

««very happin« »s lx- (In* 
a |M>i1i.»n of Mr. and M rs. Simp- 
\ son as they journey life’s way 

at (i together.
ten —■*--

Pagt* Mr. Ripley: A glider is .
iu t always a glider. What a- 
Isviit it when it is falling straight ; 
down.

TEXAS

Airs. Alearie Davenp 
Mias Max ne Walton wei 
j.ng Christmas purchast’S'j 
Ang- lo Tuesday.

E. R. Gideon was a 
visitor to Big Spiihg th

The government first tried 
to |>ois, n the denatured alcohol 
but many of the young as well 
as the old sots, were killed or
maimed, as most I xml loggers Twelve thousand tons <»f the 
havt neither scruph-s <’•' con- Hlack Hills wen* moved, o*it of 
•cienn* - or s«>nsc. Nov* th«*y t which is to lx* ntxde a monument
are trying a by-pnxluct • i P'* «,, (̂ w*rg«' Washington. Sounds 
troleum, which tastes so nad, and: . . .  ,•

..m fll- .so roll, ,,. th«t th, • K ., l . ! r ' : i " f".' " mnni,m' nt 
i*h- l«-gg«‘i will have to find some new I "oket T. XX ashingtom. 
ik. Ucsc ioi then vdc »tuff. (Continued on page three)

Pag** Mr. Ripley« Santa i.f 
not as modern as some of the 
rest of us, as he is st ill using
reindeers.

/
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That

Christmas Dinneri
w il l. HK AU . v o r  EXPECT Ol IT

If you will come t«* us when you come to San Angelo ti> 
your purchases for your Christmas ilm ir.'.
And you will find everything you ne« ! ' >r t! < In 
dinner and all other times, as for that i niter, m 
Groceries and the thing* nwded for the ltd tie.

It will Ite a wise thing to buy n largt hill of gr • 
Christmas that will last you for a long t me. u 
are low

W. A. PERRY

Matia»MM■■

l\'d Hattnlino, boxer, won over 
* !" '''late, t,i!| I cauliflower, re- 
(ei.'K. li,. nit» (he chocolate. \

'  ll;d American women ived:! 
Sit«*.- heels that stay on. Re ! 
cer'iv a woman companion to a, 

who kille»! another, while 
>» from the a .me of the 

> i *e, lost her heel, vhich is a 
‘»hie clue for the |m»lie*.

1 e \ tu ever stvn a poor girl
' itig on t»t her lost heel, and 

''g to hobble along, the ball 
I her foot taking the punish- 

:■ ‘t. Have you ever seen a
gi* lose a string of beads 
in .'4 c lusts i»s»m »»r in church.

666
•s a doctor's Prescription 

• OLDS and HEADACHES 
It is the most speedy reined\ 

k now ti
'»'»(»also in Tablets 20:30-39

- aa
k.wn
«jM
®aa
■
■vm

SAN ANGELO. 2-1 East Concho \\c. TK\ Y.v

■■ b» a
M  ».  
T  a  « a■ a■ ra ari ■

MODERN SERVICE 
Eye Sight and Eye (Hass 
Vest vis* Rest Cipiip- 
"ed Offices F ir  Modern 
F\t- Examinations and 
Con rtlv Fitti »1 Classes 
in *h New’ and .Ahxlern 
Styles.

OTIS OPTIC VI CO.
(>. !.. Parris. Opt. |).

Western Reserve Life 
Hldg.

SAN W GELO. TEXAS
a
“laiaat

2
3MOaM1«a

T H E  H R O M K  E N T E R P R IS E  
II. M. West

Kdifoi and Business Manager

NOTICE Ol S VI I

Gifts
That Will Please

Ar»1 the problems with which you are now wrestling. The 
»¡u 'Stion will be easily settled if you come to our store, for 
u* have (lifts that will n»>t only delight the one receiving 
hut will also l*e useful. I«>ng after the holidays are gone.
A on will find dolls for the little girls and toys for the boys 
and in our regular lines you will find elegant gifts for the 
older ones.

WK SUGGEST FOR HER:
V fountain pen. toilet articles, a box of candy.

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM:
A fountain pen, a shaving set. a box of cigars

( OMK TO SEE I S BEFORE BUYING VOCR CHRISTMAS
G IFTS

Tucker Drug 
Company

O ■> 4) O O •> O O O O O O 4) O 4) 4» 4» 4»

Entered .us Second Class Mat 
ter at the Post Office at Bronte. 
Texas. March 1. BUS. under Act 
o1 Congress. March 1 1S71.

CHRISTMAS MA1I INGS

This is to nil vise that I • •
the first Tuesday in Ian i: . 
U»3 I. sj»i»l day being Ur 
of Januun 11131. at tfi»- p1. of 
business 4>f the flit.* CK ««let 
County, Texas. during tin gal
hmirs f»»r such sales whicl ¡h*-
fw«*en 1«> o’clock A. M. and 1 o’ 
clock P. M., sell to the highest 

Some information and a few bidder tor cash the foil ■>' ing di*- 
suggBstions with reference to grilled autonmbile: 1 I'lnig*
mailing Christmas i*ackages: touring car; 192* m del. engine
Mail Christmas (»ackages early. No. 9t>33tHi; 1930 license No. 

Put your return address on ill |<iM2">3. said car now lv mg in 
mail storage at the plan* of Imsiness

Do not put seals arul stickers; uf thee Rice Chevrolet t.’omoanv 
on the address side of mail mat- j„ Hnmte. C«ike county, T. \a . 
ter. Said sal«’ is for storage fees of

A» Id less packages 4.11 one side t|u. >ai(J r;„. vV hiefti lias
only Ik*»*ii in storage at the above place

There will l»e tn> w indow sei - , ||ĥ  Au?. 9. 1980. The pro- 
w ii or rural route servic*' <»n 0f ^ale will go to pay f 1
Christmas Day. There! ore t e* t|)(, ex|>ense of said s,d» and for
unport ante of nuu ling early it the am«mnt of $20.00 for storage *
you wish the package to !>*• sure fr,lin Aujr »» 19.80 to 1 in. r,
of reaching it’s »lest mat ion lot j^ o . This publication of notice 
t hrrstmas Day . nf >ale is in conformity to th»* 0

Only syreial d«Uver> utters |au giving twenty davs notic ”
uiid packages will l»e dehverU »»n

«* HAGELSTEIN MOM’ o 
»> MENT CO. ol]
»1 Mem. 'inis »if Hi-tin» timi o
o Ciinu* t » the Yard—S»*e what o' 
o y«iu buy. u
e »*o<> So ( 'hailljourne, San An- «»I 
'1 geh*. Texas
o 731 So I tlh. Aliilen*

<1 »I O O  o  (I  O  O <1 4» O  0  I )  41 o  4»

SAN ANGELO, 2.TI S. ChadlMiurnr TEXAS

Sav4‘ money on our line of «'ii- The cartoonists are doing their 
„ gagi inent and wa dding rings.! share to lioost worthy project* 

I’exi - o phonoirraph records, etc. at Christinas time. ()n some of
Royal Drug Stiir«’, San Ange the strips of each artist, ycu will 

!o. T‘ xas. see drawn a Tuberculosis seal.
We re In The Market

YOUR
CHRIS MV TI'R K EY S
We are .ell ,ir«>par»*d to 
to hamile hc’in to  g<x><l ad- 
. 'intake 'll. I y will make 

vont interest t<» se«-

; : o/ p k o d i ( K AMI
FI R CO.

Angelo,' Texas

01 
0
o ( » 
o
o Sa

m
maua

o ( ’Ol)
4»

(•et that o ■
HOOT VM> SHOE - 1
work «Ione at

Please The Children At

Christmas Time
Christmas Day.

Please observe the alxiv«* and 
you will uot )>e disuppoinleil. him! 
y o u  wi l l  likewise awl those 
charged wuh the deli\«’i.\ "i 
your Christina» mad to «i«Tiv« i m 
lime to save you from diaap|s>ini- 
meot.

Thank ><>u
Ain*. Pearl G Boynton. IV't 

master.

pr«s «ling saiil sal«'.
Witness my .signature.

h. L. Ii it *• 4»sYi

o n ii o o o o o <1 « o o o o t) o

C. W. CHEATHAM 
Dentist

o X-Knv

. I’.ALUNGER

1. \Y. W ALL’S o
I»oo| and Sln»e Shop
UiFKT LHF.. TEXA S .. 
i"  «luaiity and work- » 
'hip enuble m«* to <> 
mtee every job dime «• 
V stiop. O
»y machinery is new o 
gxiet 11 ¡11 every 1«- «• 

See my agent. « 
o A. L. Carlile o

0 o I 1LLING STATION 
o Ih'onte, Texas «>

rF.X A So o ttHMS STRICTLY ( VSil

I That is the Right and Happy Spirit
a FOR THAT REASON WE HAVE BOUGHT A LIMITED 

STO( K OF TOYS AND PI T ON DISPLAY
a

i a s i a r m ( i R i H M i i . i jK

g a m e ÎLl ’s
TO YU N D

AT WINTER' TEXAS

Is Novi Open

aaua»auU-jaam
1 i1 n1 u u LI •V

ub

*r; CHRISTMAS
n*y.
( lowest prices in

( ome to our 
SAI.K and save m|

We are <|iiotinK 
West Texas.

\’ isat o u r  s t o r e
pnees with any mi jlnrder house or 
nny other stores in W st Texas, as we 
will save you mom y

STEEL COASTERS 

large rubber ^
tire», only

DOLLS 
and lieautiful 
1 lot, large 98c

TRICYCLES 
>3.2ó t' icyc- CO 
let*, for

-----------------  L
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl»

aid compare oui

#1 .0» TOYS
Big ri.-sort- JO ., 

ment. f«»r ^

a n • n

i s
I S
5 S
"  'i
5 3 ,K
I  -Buaas
aI

a2H
■

<)iu> < ti.e Happiest customs of tlm Anieiicaii people is the 
• ''i viiiio' <1! Christmas, and \u> should never let the cus-

T'her«’foi e you » an find gifts in our toy depart- 
■ nt that will pleas«' and an ils* the little ones and put joy 

in tin '. In arts at the happy Christmas time.

GIFTS FOR THE OLDER ONES

A dl t! I I found on our display counters—Gifts suitable 
; i evei-v ui^iU-r of the family. Come early and buy, for 

I ' ■« k i- necessarily limited. By coming early you will 
Ii tin «I lire sto«k from which to make vour selections.

KKKNEY’S VARIETY STORE
I R \\K KEENEY, Proprietor

BRONTE. TEXAS

TELEPHONE SERVICE
1.0«'ALAND U >N<i DISTANCK 

N U.WHKK l’LE ASK
f i

? San Angelo Tel. Co.

. # 
* •
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Our
ANNUAL DECEMBER CLEARANCE

SALE
Wc have but <>m* sac  a year ami that is <>t: A >1 ! ■ 
ber Sale. The prices below wiP convinc 
have a side it is really a *ah\ when it <
Where have you been offeree! such bargain

CARTRIDGES
22 short», 18 cents a box, 6 lx»xcs for $|.()p
12 guag»* shot gun shells, a box 7-,..
16 and 20 guage shot gun shell», a box 
ASK ITS FOR INFORM VTION A lto n  I < I .\

WE ARK GIVING AN U
Two pairs ltoss WaUo|>er Glow», regular 20 c '1 :*,c
Boys heavy winter unions , i,
Men’s heavy sixteen pound unions, M1 \ or 1.7
Fast color dress shirts, ivgu'nr s i . shirts. The. tv ■
Free go<xls: one pair of si k sox free to t! •
customers spending #1.00 or more at this s,,|t .
Free: any hat in the house, with each * ■) 1
A U , WORK ANI) ARMY SHOE* R! Fit <

2.*. I’ER CENT
ALL DRESS SHOES R E D !T E I) 2*. TO t : !

Wc need a new naniifor |t.ft- 
hand baseball pitchei Every* 
1: > I hear the • >;,ression 
S' utli paw, I think o| ;l jr,eat

big grisly Lx‘ar.

Angelo Army S A

SAN ANGELO, 26 East ( r adio TEN

Some say that |K>kei «innings' 
.»lid losings don’t vary oit€> way 
or the other over ;i period. That 
evidently de|»ends on the tech- 
ni tie o( the player, or "ivegiiys 
wouldn’t stay with it o nng.*

(iocxlfellow organi/.at iuqs. in 
the big cities have done ituch to 
m a k e  Christmas hapiy for 
youngsters who haven’t l;jd ad
vantages like some other chil
li on. We are for thesi >rgani- 

/atints strongly.

T!m are supposed to I*, only 
, six men m the United labs that 
can i inverse intelligenti) with 
' ;,i -'em. A cure for Mime ot 
the smart “know all” birds would 
!>e to arrange a confident »¡ talk 
for them with Einstein.

■■■■■■■■B?RBxa«?nKcr r .  £ ? -

Eerie noises; ti .in. hov.I-
ling down tin citimi

sound 
,torme

JE F F ’S COLUMN 
By G. S. Dawson

(continued from page one) *1* bigii . ,d 
It pays to know who you pick ' " ' 011 n 

ap on the highways, hut it abn 
pays to know who you are riding 
with, sometimes. Not long ago 
two hitch hikers accepted a ride '\ h« n 11 . i • 1
»lid later sued the driver. It ap- h i »■ 
pears that there was an accident --t rumen. i . 
and that the driver was slightly reach, t ti 1 
intoxicated. not , i< 1 **m

loi in

Comanche merchants ,. 0f- 
!*" 1 ng bounties on rabbit ,>an». 
'I'llis is one case when : «. old 
1 'Iibit’s foot superstition mA) 
adually bring good luck the 
'• bi.it, if they « an cai 1 . him 
u. •: from th< scene of 'hngo

e.l ek enough.

The po .»• little sheep n .j.»t| ;j 
h ¡»hard, but the shepln .1 had 

mor.‘ sheep than In* could take 
care of. The first sin« p died, 
■ml Ix’cause |x*opli> knew that tlm 
hephanl wanted ¡1 new sheep, 

they tallied. Now Majo 
liard. is on trial for his In

BUY YOl’R

CHRISTMAS DINNER NEEDS
From our stores and you will be pleased with the delicious- 
ness of the viands. You need not be reminded that we earn  
e\ ei 'thing loi < hr ist mas dinings, and not only your Christ- 
mas dinings but for your table for all times.

Stare No. 2  Will Open
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21

W *’ ,,l‘* unfortunate in a fir< that destroyed our store No. 2 
liut the building will be Completed and we wil1 open with a 
compHe stock again on 1 lecember 2 I. How»*ver, all <>ur 
fiieimds and customers in the Bronte section of the country 
will find store No. .1, on Main Street, as you come into the 
i’ity the most convenient place to do yojir grocery buying

N K WISH K\ I.ICA l imit  \ .MERRY" ( I1RIST.M \S

SAN ANGELO, 2"» Fast Conclu» TEXAS
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no w
does

Season's G

i low’s this for a hot on< ()i, 
the Corpus Christi lin ■ f tip*

!i ouri Pacific railroad, there 
is a train known a; the I >ner- 
ville Trolley, and a wotxlpi. ;,er 
(Oswald) wii» regularly makes 
tin trip in tli ■ conch, having dug 
out a hole in the top, true \ <.d 
packer style.

Tin 1 isn’t any such tl as 
h i k. A man’s s u e c e .s  di p. mis 

ti divisions, opportvmitii md 
hard  work. However tin n aie 
onditiim hourly id the n > an,; 
about which we know iiotflbig 
that effect the trend of our li\‘s 

’ not all the good things caus
ed by these come to ujie man, 1 1 
vice versa.*

Einstein, a German lew, is in 
, 1  I Hited State-again. If you 
.!t 'i t  think the Jews are a greo 

i c you haven’t observed much 
it 1 they are truly great as a 
n ■. For success in all field- 

n voleiicc, stability in horn«
> 1, and love for their own, tin 
K-w> have the remainder of tie 
world tied.

<> intituled mi ast page)

Worth-While Gifts
rilK D K L i L l i m  I. >101.11)\> SL \SD\ IS HERE \(. YIN 
\M) THE WORLD IS I t  1 I. OF HAPPY SPIRIT. IH: 
t)t ESTIOS Ol )D!  I; i.II IS ( \N BE KASHA SETTLE'» 
H VOI NILI CO M K K) Ol H STORK. LIFTS FOR
K\ EK> BODY----- FOR I HE Ol DER ONES. K\ F.N TO
“CR \N’P \" W l r t i l t W ’ l l A ;  VND (.11 TS TUA I NILI 
I VST I.ONt, VETER THE V HUISTM \H-T1DE N AS V \S 
SED VND WILL .VI V hK GLAD /HE KE( El VER IN f S /■ 
FI 1 SER\ ICE.

Owens Drug Store
NI NI  KKS. TEN VS

If possible, please pay your subscription

h ' 1 i ni « ■ ■ « — — — — r— — a«-«.«.

Al 1I1U lim e, x*lieil .ill lile world rd ;iw  » frolli llic r\- 
r i l e o in i l  uu«l leiiaiiiii o f  e\ery«h»y IniMii«-»« l i b — ■«dien 
011 r>er\ bund one »er» |»i,aeiiriil ilenoM i'lnilion ol the 
Irne ChrislniM<i Spirit o f  “ L ooil  Will Toward Viro --il 
ia l in in g  llial dii* rom p an ) nlionhl bring lo it> many 
friem la Mini riistnnirm  the sinriT** ( briniinn« (rree lii ic -  
o f  m ore llinn one ilioiiaaml Invili em plove-.

Tliroiig liont ili«- year, 1 2 0  |»r»»»|H,roni, r il ie* .  lowi. 
M i n i  rom m uiiiiie»  in Weal Te\HH, *■//»«• l.tiHtl t>f O p p iti-  
l u t t i l y Mrr aerveil effieienlly with dependable eleelrie  
»erviee fro m  tlie three m a jo r  g«‘iieraling *ilMll«ma o f  ll>e 
Weal Texan I lililien ( onipanv.

Iluu«lred* n f  furmern, runelier» und M i n i l i  enniinimi- 
■ tie* are M>nril «»ver lite «ani«- Itigli leiinuni truii-min->ioii 

line», x l i k l i ,  inile« in leiiMlh. in lrrfare  liti- vr«‘.il
Wr»l T e x a s  Empire.

T«» dii» p ro grr»»iv « ' c i l i /e n r y — by whom and fo r  
(illuni the grow ih of W e»l lexu« and dir W r«l l̂ •̂ ¡̂ n 
I tiiilie« Computo lia* taken piare— lili» romp.my ex- 
landa cordial Smani!** Lreeling»  and b«-»l wi-lie« f«»r a 
happy and proaperoun New \cur.

WfestTèxas U tilities 
Company

i > 7
^  %  

ß f, j W  "J

4 ^  Santa Claus Is Here!
1 /£

And he has brou chi uifls for the n hole family 
and cspecialb for the little ones. To convince 

VJ5J f y o u  look at the following:

S5 Rab> and basket, a beautiful thin«, that will delight
the little .cirls, fot only

S7.ÍL") steel coatter \\ a.u«vn S 5 . 0 ( i

<■) i n i

S«j..">0 steel Wa^oi i . • •  ̂ *
Kverythinu else reduced in proportion. Come to us before you 

buy your Christmas Rifts*

SYKES VARIETY STORE
W I N T E R S TEX V
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Tin: b r o m i : e n t e r p r i s e . con k  o í n t v . t k x a s , u n  i m i .i :i; n ,  puto.
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Visit the Poultry Show
At Sweetwater, December 18th, 19th, 20th
There will be much to  be learnodb.N thos<‘who aie interested in raising poultry. And these are 
times when evervone who is on the farm or ranch should He interested in raising poultry. Poultry 
pays larger dividends, for the amount mvested, by far than anything else.

Sweetwater Invites Y  ou
And we join in the invitation. VV* w. d you to come it is a good time to have a Chuistmas outing 
and do your Christmas shopping and at :'nc -.me time get much benefit from the exhibitions at 
the Poultry Show.

W e call your attention to the fact that o r Chicko Poult ry feeds are scientifically compounded and
at we are sure that if y u feed Chicko Laying Mash it will increase the egg pro-we assure you th 

ductiion of your poultry yai d.

weetwa U s #  - a

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

«
•4

JE F F ’S COLUMN Hie Bible constantly exhorts 
man to seek wisdom. Wisdon

,, .. . . .  , i , sou jr ht and put into practice is
(Contmu.-d from tl.n O  i h ‘ m¡íkmK o t z  m m .
What s in a name, q u o t a i __________

■o.ne muse in days /one by. J(M, B o y se z : ’Tedtstrians
Well, what do you thmk alipnt a» be in dancer anywhere.

I : i-kI ¡ employees have or-
g i • ... . ; > fombat the bus and 
truck competition. Now the bus
em pieve es have done the same. 
Copy Cats!

Someone has said that nothing America is to soon have it's 
can surprise the moderns. Thai first bull .fig h t-. Americans 
is in error. Did you ever see a should be good at this s|n»rt, as
hunch of gajiers around a mid- h hey have always been good at

j shooting the bull.get American Austin car.

birds like Byrd, Hawkes and ^u, since the market crash, they 
t.indbi id being the most fanions » • . . . . .  u« *
livers of the time.

can safely walk in the middle ol 
the street.

o«
■■■■■■»■■■■■■MaaBBaaeucaoBaffh

Ti heroes of the athletic ug- 
giv.r-.tion are the track stars. 
Trucks and a thin track shill 
area ; tin warmest clothes in the 
woii'i. Brrr.

aor.bu*tir

■

(lifts For : fn Children At Ö

»

I Happy Christmas-tide f
■ t

I‘LEASES NOT ONI A THE CHILDREN IIFT LIKEW ISE 
IT IS ONE OF TUE II VITMEST PRIVILEGES OF PAR
ENTS THI S It) REMEMBER THE LITTLE ONES

i«
:

I

S ?u yeaEs ag >, a Texas doc
tor (1 scovered “truth serum." 

imd apprehended in con- 
with a crime, is pui to 

e - ith a soil of chemical re
lated cl sely to ether, and undei 
this twilight sleep, lie answers 
t: id • Tally, against his normal 
will, all questions asked him. 
1'his system was never adopted 

I>ccai • pcope thought it not hu
mane Is it not more humane 
hail sending Innocent men to 

tin £>'death via the electric chaii. 
wliijc Alic men actually guilty 
oca,-. This system would a- 
void most of the inaccuracies of 
the pt sent jury system.

Th. ugh our stock of Christmas holiday goods is not largo as 
usual, yet we bought in sufficient quantity that you can find 
suitable gifts for all the children, from the oldest child down 
to the baby -and the prices this year are very reasonable.

( IIIIMPR ACTORS MEET
AT STAMFORD

■¡
LOVELY (ilFTS FOR OLDER PEOPLE !

In our Christmas holiday goods department will be found 
more expensive gifts gift.s both useful and lieautit'ul and 
that will please the one receiving the gift.

I ll Y EARLY AND BE I THE BENEFIT OF OPR ENTIRE 
STOCK

:
B

s

CITY DRUG COMPANY
BRONTE TEXAS

■ B .B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B «4aB B S B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

t h West Texas Chiropractic 
Society met in regular monthly 
sc.-ion at Stamford last Sunday. 
The ljncheon was served at the 
residence of Drs. Gould and 
Gould.

S|leakers of the day were Dr. 
Harry Hoy of Cisco. Dr. 1*. L. 
Myers of Wichita Fa Is. Secre
tary of the state association, Dr. 
Ida &I Phipps of Coleman, Dr. 
Q. D. kiulri. Stamford and Dr. 
E. A. Dann of Sweetwater.

I >i*4 V. G. Meiss of Sweetwat
er wa.- -leeted secretary-treaaur- 
er.

IB B B

Your

Christmas Dinner
Will be delicious and will In* wished by those partaking, if 
you come to our store and buy the thing- necessary for the 
dinner.

OUR GROCERIES ARE FRESH
And well selected and wo can supply you everything you neod 
for the Christmas cooking and l'or ail other times as well, as 
for that matter. Why not buy a large bill of groceries with 
the cash and have a Christmas gift for the entire family 
while we are making Christmas prices— then you and the 
family can enjoy the gift and be benefited for weeks to 
come.

COME TO SEE I S FOR YOUR ( HIMSTM VS GROCERIES

T. C. Price & Co.

o EDWIN V. DANN o

o ( hiropiactic Masseur o
o i Texas Bank B’dg. o

o Phdnt ¡Office 1090. Res. 90:» »

o SWEETWATER, TEXAS

B B B M M B B B B B B B S a

FIRE! FIRE!!
l b. won! soumis awful, Hunting out upon the breeze 

B E T T E R  R E  S A F E  THAN SORRY
We also write hail and tornado insurance

Y OUNGBLOOD & WILLIAMS
BRONTE. TEXAS
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